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LEO'S l'ONTIFICATE.
Trii. Papacy Hus Gained ln Power

and Splondor.

M~L BATOLLI SUMIS UP THE RIS.
TORT OP THE REIGN.

In a letter te the New York WVorld,
Hie Excelhency Arcbibiebop Satolli
aummarteu the suceuses ana glories
o! the. Pontificat. o! Leo XIII. The
letter says:

Thé Pontrcate cf Pope Leo must
now b. numbered!among the longest
in the history of the Churcli and lia
heen marked %.ob year by nmre lmi-
nous mt of profound wiadom and un-
tiring solicitude for tho good, net only
of Oatholicity, but cf xnankind at
lurge. No one in miodern imes lima
underatooa better tua Pope Loo the
iieeds cf society in ail branches cf
knowledge and lieida of action.

It would seeni u if, froni the tume
when lie succeeded Pope Pius, he had
formea a grand plan, in wbich h. teck
cegnizance cf ail the needs of human-
îty and determined on the provisions
lie would inake for those needs during
the whole course of hie Pontificat..

We oabugt diu'inguish this desgn
of the Pope in tbreo particular direc-
tiens..

Firatly, in the Holy Fathersa ardent
zoul for the. development cf studies.

Secondly, in the continued intereat
uhicli le limashow» in social science.

And thirdly. iu hie untirin«hefforts
to briuig pose. into the C ristian
countrios by th. spresd cf civilization,
the tescbîng cf religion and the pro-
motion cf concord between Church
and State.

W i t h r e g a r d ies i P o p e L e o
bas 0'e yrsrdamonument cf
imp.ibbl aeby the Sncceeulve
acte cf bis Pontificate. Early in bis
re.gn h. turned bis attention te the.
encouragement cf the. study of clasuce
literatur; cf phioocphy and the.
natural science.; cf tholoy and the.
vazioui branches cf msac sciences,
snob as Diblical kmowldge anmd ccle-

siastical hîstory -0 and of jtîdiciai
sciences, esiiocillîy o oenan iaw and
comparative civil iaw. To accoînplitili
hie aim lie foundod new chairs and
now institutiont, in Roime fur Cdieo
varions departmcxnts of literary and
enoyclopîvdic knowleclge. ani ca".ed to
bis assistance moine of the most cmi-
nient and learned professor.

Witb regard to socioiogy, it iii
anotiier of the Iloiy Fatlîor's gieries
that at this latter end of the nineteciith
century his oncyclicais are regarded
se 1 se ny admirable parts of a grand
doctrinal system, comprelicnsive ami
univergai, embracing ail the social
sciences, beginning with the funda-

mental theercîns of na
tural law and going on
to the cotîsideratien of
political constitutions of
States and of every eceno-
rnie question.

The wliole %%orld knows
liew well the o's on-
cydlicals have carried out
]lis plan, and how, for
this reason, they have
thczr own peculiar charac
ter by wbicbi thoy are
distinguislied frein the
Pontifical utterances of
other Popes, even tiiose
o1 bis inxnieaiatc predo-
cesser, 1Pins IX.

Turning again to his
policy a! pacification, tlhe
ecclesiastical history of
bis Pont.ificate, the civil
history of Europe, tbe
unîiversel history ef the
burnan race, wiIl iii the
future bave to give up
pages of the bigbest praise
te Lee XIII. Germanv,
Belgium, France and
Spain porofeas their bcund.
legs gratitude for the

pe.ce.giving interventïonsof Loo XIII.
in nmny grave and critical emerg-
enclos, and for a4woli have beeiî
oftliegreateec moment totbose nations.
Aoia, toc, andAfrîca, wiII bo found
join2in; in the cborus, sud lauding Lee,Who ha so often and 80 reolutely
labored to reawaken those old and
foeslized portions of the earth to a
new life of OChristian civilization.

Nor will Amenica, tliroughout its
lengthand breadth, withbold iLs tribute
of loyal and gencrous veneration, es-
teem and gratitude toelPope Lee for
thoe acte of bis Pontificate which
bave st various tirnes been promul-
gated. and by whicb lie las shoan bis
confidence a.nd hope in the grand
future of this mighty nation.

During the seventeen ycars of lis
pontifical rule nothing bau been more
reznarkable or plain thau the incessant
growth of this benignant moral influ-
suce. To-day the Holy Father's words
are listened to with deference by every
court, by every Government, by cvery
people. On cvery question toudhing
univorsal hunian interests bis counsel
is soughit eagerly. and weloomod grate-
fully.

Deepite, then, al the adverse trenid
of mundane circumatances, deepito the
lou of the external symbole o! iLs higli
authority, the Papacy bas gained in
poewer and apiendor sinoe the acces-
sion cf the present glortoua 1ontiff.

Fr. Archp. Satolli, Doleg. Apoat.

Washingtn, Marck 2, 1895.

Preparing to Celobrate the Elghth
Contenary cf Pope Urban's

War.

AÀI.ETi'It IL iUMLEf> XIII.

Preparatîoîis are beuuin mdo iintho
oid Epîscopa'Sec ofetClermonnt te
ci.-lebrate the eightl centenary ef thc
first <rusade preaclied tiiere by Blessed
Urbauî Il., whîo went tiiher in person
for tliat end. Mlany researches have
hutely been ruade, and are stili being
made in the Vatican Library ameng
the varionsainit documents relat-
ing te thuoso tiunies. The date ef the
celebratiens have been fixed by IMgr.
Belinout, the Bisliep of Cermnont,
from May l6thî te May 20th. The
Holy Father, apropos of thie toasts, lias
sent a Bni-f te the liisiiep ef Cher-
mont, o! whichî the follewin-g is a
translation

N*i-.NFittst.rBu'*,tîr.in-Yen bave in-
formed Vs beth by word of moutb
and by wrïting tlîat iL iq your inten-
tion te celebrate with partictilar sel-
emnity the ceîning eighth centenary
of the Gerierai Councilliîeld ln your
Epîscopal City ini 1095 under thecaars
puces etOunr predecessor, Urban Il.,
of holy memery. \Vo caneot but
highly praise snch a design. In truili
the Council of Clermont marked an
avent of exceptional imuportanîce in the
pages o! bistery, and thie capital ef
Auvergne bas good rigbt te bo proud
et hiaving been its scat. Wîtlîeut.
speaking et the înany distinguished
peraonages whe took part in it, thiat
Council will ever remaiui fresh in thec
memory among al ethers oni acceunit
of its havîng given engin to the first.
o! thoso berouc mitary expeditions
whese scope was te dry tlîe tears of
the Christians in Palestinue ana te
liberate the Holy Places sauîctified by
Ltme Presence, Passion, Death, and
Rosurrectioxi of the, Saviour of mein.

Ofttn lad the Roman PontitTa, as
Silvester IL. and Gregory VII., muade
hieard their complaits ana their
prayers, and raiséd their voice in their
faveur. For BIeased Urban, bowever
was reserved the joy of seeing the
nations respond cfficaciously te bis
cali. TIc expeditien vas decided upon
and three years afterwards tIe Chris-
tians in triumph entered Jerusaicrn.

As you have said in yeur letter,
V'enermble Brother, that great cxpe-
dition obtaincd so vonderful a succesa
because iL hmd been prepared under
the patronage o! the Queen o! Ilcaven
by means o! public pra.yers, the use
o! wbich bas beWn pcrpetuated in tIc
Churcî. Sudk are LIe grand and
pieus niemories whielà the coming
centenary will recaîl toe mioronds o!
the Faitbfnl. They will supply thema
wîthî a new motive for urning their
gaze to that loved land -where wero
carried eut the mysteries cf man's
Redempien, te tbose olden churches
o! tbe East for wliicb, We bave else-
wliere said, We bear go great a love.

But in an ospecial manner ouglit
iliese feaits te ho dear te Lb. sons o!
thîe noble French nation, wbich played
*Lie principal part in that boly expodi-
tdon. Let thora caU tta mmd, tier.
fore, with what religions abniegation,
witb wliat obedience ana unanimity

did tlîeir forefatbers of eiglit centuries
ago receive tho Word of the Vicar of.j esus Christ, and lîow at hie invita.
tion, casting asido aIl cause )f division
and incotiseuictces of weaknesUuey
weldcd ogetiier tlîcir opinions in one
cause te liglit thie good fighit for the
mrater gIortv of God, and that of their
own country. Let Lis example teacli
the faitbfui of France te chorisb more
and more in thiir >ear±s dovotion Lo
the Blessed Virgin 'Mary, the patro.
nesa of tlîeir nation. After the ex-
ample of tiîeir forefatliers let theun
fiîîd joy iin slowing theniselves ever
obedient. sons of the Pontti at Rome,
their cominoîî Fatber, and the bleus.
ies of Ileaven wiil be witlî tbem.

Ini order tie more to stimuiste their
zeal and piety, We willingly grant, in
virtue of Our Apostolic authority, to
the faithîful of France and of other
countries who, 3urng the year of the
ceming --entenary of the Councilicf
Clermont, in Auvergne, s9hail viuit the
Basilica of tiîat city in wbich, from
titue immemnorial, is venerated the
hîoly image o! the liessed Virgin,
under the title ofQOr Lady of thbe
Port, the power of gaining once a&U the
indulgences both picxaary and partial
witli wbich thîe Roman Ponti se have
enricbed tie piigrimage te Jerusalem,
uipon condition tbmt, baving confeased
their inis and received Holy Coin-
mnunien, thoy pray for the general
wants efthte Clîurch, for the extirpa-
tien of heresies and schisms, and
cspccimlly for the return ta Catholic
tinity ofthtle separated Eastern
Cbnrclics.

In the meantîme. Venerable Bro.
ther. as a piedge of Ouir particular
gond wili, we grant te yen, ta your
clergy and Bock, the Apostolie Bleu.
ing.

From tlîe Vaticani. Rome, Jan. 29th
LEo XII[. Poix.

st. ratrick's Day.

On Monday evening Mardi li3th. tbere
wiil bo a number of coers held under the
auspices cf the vaions national and CatboUic

The Ancieat Otder of Hibernimani ad
their fricads wili be addresed at the Audi-
torum by Rer. F. Walsh C. S. B ;
the L C .B. A. ai Àssocatioa Hall by
Mesurs, C. J. XcCabe and U. V. McBrady ;
the Catholic 0.111e Leagu. by Mr.D
A. Caey ; and the OConcell Band at
Temperance Hall l'yNI. J. C. Waisii
Editor cf the Catboîjo Rofiae. Ercmlmu
musical programmes have ah.b... provldéa
for aIl thece concert asa well es for a cornent
to be given by Ilranch l<o. Il. .BA. at
Brockton in aid cf St. H.ien'a Churcb fubd.
On the. cvening of Tuéeday Maroli 121h, the
studente of S%. Michel'. Côllege wiU gairs
an ettertalnment in the. Collage hall.
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